EWG Web Site Unveiled—
Come and Visit Us at
www.ergoworkinggroup.org

Take some time to explore the working group’s new Web site. When you see what we have to offer, you’ll make our site a “favorite” on your Internet browser.

Take an in-depth look at:

**Over 300 ergonomics success stories (and still growing).** Our special “best practices only” search engine will allow you to find solutions with proven results. You will find case studies that reveal:

- Healthcare Workers + Ergonomics = $2 million reduction in workers’ comp costs, 23% drop in back injury rates, and 43% decrease in lost-times hours
- Office Workers + Ergonomics = cumulative trauma disorder claims decreased to zero and 80% reduction in workers’ compensation costs
- Welders + Ergonomics = $1.4 million savings in workers’ compensation costs.
- Material Handlers + Ergonomics = 40% increase in productivity and less fatigue resulting in increased worker efficiency

**Over 125 special studies, initiatives, and assessment reports.** Our site provides links to full reports on subjects ranging from dental clinic assessments to vibration exposure analyses to patient transport studies—all the result of our cutting edge research and work.

**Or make a quick visit for:**

- Service and agency policies and standards
- Leadership initiatives
- Assessment tools
- Acquisition data
- Publications
- Injury data
- Return-to-work and accommodations information
- Training schedules
- Conference presentations
- FAQs
- Other useful Web links